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lix Biochemical Society is proud to extend a warm invitation to you to attend the 14th 
Meeting of EEBS in Edinburgh,& capital city of Scotland,renowned as one of the most 
beautiful cities in Europe. The Meeting will be held in the George Square precinct of 
the University of Edinburgh, an area close Fa the heart of the City and ona which 
encompasses depar’tntmts of Heriot-Watt University which are providing valuable support 
to the Meeting, 
The ScientiBc Progratnne has been plannedFo encourage the maxinum participation.ofall 
biochemists attinding the Meeting, each Syqosiurn will have Invited’ Speakers, Poster 
Presentations and a Poster Workshop. 
The following information is taken from the Second 
Announcement. In the Syqosia, the 13-s are these of 
the Chairntan, Co-chairman and Invited Speakers. 
SYMPOSIA 
S1 Uvt3mosome Structure and Ctwcwxwmal Proteins 
B M Richards, UK; H G Zachau, FRG 
aromatin (fl M Riehardsl; b!UCleOSOm 5tmtUl-e (A KTugJ; 
High order structure of chromatin (H G zechauJ; Nucl&o- 
some replication TV bbintraub); High ability group 
proteins (8 w ~c2m.s~; &taphase chrmsomes 
(tl K LaempnfiJ. 
S,? Co&km Trunsprt 
D G Nicholls, UK; E Cardoli, Switzerland 
Transport of calcium across the inner m.itochondrial 
msmbrana (E carafoiii; Hommal regulatim of intra- 
cellular calcium distribution (3 H bmm~~; 'bInSport of 
calcium across the sarcoplasmic reticuluar (EL !hanrtonari 1; 
Caln&uLin mediated regulation of cytosolic calcium 
~c s lrjlaeJ; Biochemical aspects of calcium transport 
during neurotrahsmission (n G NichaLJsl. 
S3 Biosynthesis wxt Factions of the Cortmh@wte 
Moieties of Glycopmteiia 
R D &!arshall, UK; A Neuberger, UK 
XnEnrerspecies variation in gQxx?pmt.einS i'R iI MxShdl>; 
Regulation of protein glycosylatian #P w Hea=&igJ; 
Steps ia the formaFion of carbohydratte tieties P Kmx2- 
fe.ZdJ; Carbollydrate mieties as traffic signals for 
1y~oscm.l enzymes frc VOR figuraj; Surface glycqroteks 
and ~011 recognition CR c x@~esJ; Glycoproteins in 
plan25 (A NeubergerJ. 
SY Cell Fusion 
Y A Lucy, UK; M Gratzl, FRG 
Puzzles of the fusion-related e%nFs petiFting 
fertilization in maWaalS (J M Bedfqdf; i%&WriSOII Of 
myorube formation and fusion of isolated layabfast cell 
membranes la GratzlJ; Pusion of plant protoplasts 
(E c cockLngJ; Virus-induced cell fusion 0~ 1 pester- 
n&J ; Cheticafly induced cell fusion 67 A LuqzJ ; I&TU- 
ductian of exogenous p~5phofipid mleculm into the 
plasma awrbraries of rmmalian cells by vesidte-cell 
fusian and exchange w E paganof. 
W f P Mainwaring. UK; B W @&lley, USA 
Regulation of gem expression in the chick otiduct 
fa w o%al1epJ; Cloning and characterisatim of andru- 
gen dependent mRNAs (n G Parker); Mechanism of pmges- 
terone action of uFerine endometrim (E MUqraJ; me 
regulation of gene expression by edysone lo Fmg~); 
Hormnes and grauth: ribosome synthesis and DNA repli- 
cation tw I P H&nwaring). 
SK Mechanism of phasphoryl Tmnsfer Enzymes 
H Muirhead, UK; JR Knowles, USA 
‘Ike catalysis of phosphor@ group transfer 
(3 R IcnowleaJ; Mechanistic studies of enzymatic phos- 
phoryl and nucleotidyl transfers with nucleoside phos- 
phorotfrioates (f EcksteinJ; l&e structure and conFrol 
of a bacterial phosphofruftokin@se IP R svmsJ; The 
glycerate mtase phosphoryl transfer sysFem IH c sat- 
sonf; Xinase active sites m I&&he&J. 
D G Smyth, UK; L Terenius, Sweden 
Endorphins in human body fluids: chemistry and func- 
tional iqortturctl (& !FeerenilrsJ; Precursors and inter- 
mediates and the biosynthesis of the enkephalins 
(s udenfriend); Receptors for enkephalins and endow- 
phins (w w ~ostax~itr); kchanisms for activatibn and 
inactivation of endorphins in G mth). 
II J banners, UK; K E Erikssan, Sweden 
Starctiandrelatedgrufans frr~@&&; ~~K~a~~~i~ 
synthesis and evo&ition {r K su&ez~and>; Conform- 
ational origin of useful properties of industrial. poly- 
saccharides ID A Reesj; Biotechno&3gy of cellulose and 
wood products (K B ExiJcssonJ; Large scale industrial 
use of enzyin?s [aqylases and glucose isoserase) in the 
production of various syrups, dextrose and alcohol from 
starch (N H &&angxeenJ _ 
S9 Tronseription and Post-Tronscriptiod Processing 
R WilliaRlson, UK; S Ottolenghi. Italy 
&ne organisation (R wil~iaason); Initiation of tEinS- 
fription in prokasyotes IA n B ~ak~~l~~n); Initiation of 
transcription in eukaryotes (R Rae&=1 ; The mM3.m Of 
the prinmy transcript IC rou~~e>; The str\tcttlm and 
function of intmns IS ote&en@~iJ; Nuclear ribonucleo- 
pruteins (n ~lonsoJ; Processing of nuclear RNA and mfcNA 
IP c%?&mn). 
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S?O Membmne Trunsprt, Secretion, Exocytosis and $76 he 5svelopment of Mitc&on&ia and Oliaropktsts 
R J Ellis, UK 
0 H Petersen, UK; I Schulz, FRG 
Towards understanding the awhanism of exocytosis 
(F wer); Bxocytosis-endocytosis in norphalogical 
p8rspective (L OrciJ; I4apping of meniXane transport 
pathways in exccrine gland acini lo x Petersen); 
Receptor control of ion fluxes in exocrine cells 
(J w Putmy); Trigger calciums in tti wntrol of pan- 
creatic enzyme secretion (I Schulz). 
Synthesis and assembly of chloroplast merrhrane proteins 
IN H cbrta~; Molecular developmental biology in maize 
chloroplaste {L BogQTadJ; Import of proteins into mito- 
chondria i G Schatzi; . . . tp 50r.W; BqXt?SSion Of 
nuclear genes for chlOm@aSt fuSiOn fR *5 Sllisl ; . . . 
/c J &aver). 
$77 Mucus Glycoproteins: 7heir Structure and Function 
A Allen, UK; G Forstner, Canada 
Gastrointestinal mucus: its structure in relation to 
its rheological properties and nwosal protection 
IA nllenl; The role of cervical mucus in hw fer- 
tility (C ChantlerJ; Functional aspects of int8stinal 
rmcus (G Forrcner); Respiratory nwcus: its Structure 
ad c&f biology (L ReidJ; Relation between &a struc- 
ture of m.~cus glycoprotein, the nature of the CMSS- 
link and physiological function iA Silbberberg). 
512 MommofOn Tticylglycerol and cholesterol Transprt 
D Steinberg, USA; D S Robinson, UK 
Plasma triacylglyceml influx and efflux processes 
(I) .S Robinson); Plasma lipoprotein apopmteins and 
their functions IG nssman~; Lipid exchange pmcesses 
/ES Boyd); The metabolic interrelationships of the 
plasma lipoproteins (K R Norum); The release of plasm 
lipopmteins frcm the liver and intestine. 
R J B King, OK; E Milgrom, France 
Chmtin excision as an earlv effect in stemid- 
induced lymphocyte cell death(A H WyilieJ; Steroid 
sff8cts on cell morphology and cell proliferation 
(R J s ting); Preparation and characterisation of anti- 
bodies to oestmgen receptors IS V JsnsenJ; Examination 
of hormne action by genetic analysis (n vanetianerJ; 
Glucocorticoid and brain function (R de cloer). 
514 Multifunctiawl Enzymes 
J K COJ@IS, UK; K Kirschner, Switzerland 
The fatty acid s);nthetase and acetyl CoA carboxylase 
rm&zifunctional enzyms of yeast: biosynrhwis and in 
vitro canplenentation studies IE schweimrl; Inter- 
ation of active sites in ~ti~cti~l enzymes 
(X tirschner); Folate dependent ~ti~cti~l enzyms 
in 6 ~fa&eatieJ; ~ltifuncticnal enzymes involved in 
the synthesis of threonine and methionine in Escheri- 
ehiff eoli - Structural and evolutionary asp8cts 
(C N CohenJ ; Ihe amm nultifunctional 8nzynrss ofhIawo- 
apwa croaaa, structural and function81 studies on a 
pW&kfWrcti~ polyp8ptid8 /J R CO$@JIS). 
515 Mwotronsmitters 
L L Iversen, UK; J Glminski, France 
The acetylcholine receptor proteins from vertebrate 
nwcle (e A samardJ; Biochemical studies of wuro- 
transmitter r8centor.s in aumxrlian CM IL 1 I~ersenJ: 
long tern regulation of neurotransmitter matabolism~’ 
cmtrol of biosynthetic enzyme synthesis IH IhdenenJ; 
Control ofneurotransmitter release by presynaptic 
mechanisms is ir UingerJ; Neumtransmitter release in 
ViM and its ?X?g&atiOn IJ Glowinski). 
ST7 Tronslotionul Contml in Eukaryotes 
D C Burke, UK; L van Vloten-Doting, The Nether- 
lands 
Translational control in developing aqhibians 
(H R Waodlmd); Translational control of protein syn- 
thesis in reticulocytes (T ~unti; Translational ccn- 
trol in interferon treated cells II M xerrl; Trans- 
lation of plant virus RMs iL vd~l vloten-ootingl; Use 
of mnoclonal antibodies tc study mechanisras and con- 
trol of translation I% Tra&elJ. 
578 Adenyiute Cycluse 
S van Hepkrqen, UK; 2 Selinger, IsrasI 
M&anisms of adenylate cyclase activation (2 se1in- 
wr); Reconstitution of ho-e receptor function using 
solubilized components ia schramn); Covalent modifica- 
tion of hormonal stimlamd adenylate cyclase 
(x Pfeuffer); Acticm of cholera toxin (S van .%yninin- 
yen); Purification, characterisation and reconstitution 
of the re&atory cornponant of hormone-sensitive 
adenylate cyclase IA G Gi.k~&. 
Sf9 Menabrme P!wwneno in Im-logy 
A F Williams, UK; II Metqer, USA 
Pfsnbrane strucn.ri-8, capping and lipid flow (W aret- 
~cherJ; Lyqhocyte glycoproteins: possible inportanco 
in recognition Ih P tri.lliarnsJ; RecopritiOn by ‘I’-lynpho- 
cytes : inferences from functional studies (R zinker 
ha+J; &crophaga IgG (Fc) receptors (J c #bless); 
IgE receptors of mast cells fn kt~-g~~). 
S20 Mqmmalian Triocyiglyceml and Clwlesterol Tmnsport 
l2l 
D S Robinson, UK; D Steinberg, USA 
The cholesterol transport cycle (a B wantJ; Cholester- 
ol efflux from extrahepatic cells iY +einJ; Degrada- 
tion of lipoprotein cholesterol by the liver fJ W 
Dietsbiky); Effects of nodification of lipoprotein com- 
position and structure on cholesterol transport fn w 
mhyJ; The question of reverse cholesterol transport 
In Seeir8bergl. 
SZ 1 Polypeptih tbwones 
C N Hales, UK; R Hun&l, Switzerland 
Structural relationships between various polypeptide 
hormones and growth factors IT L BlundellJ; Insulin- 
like grwth factors (R ~umbelJ; Lysosorres in processing 
and degradation of polypeptides (J B Lloyd); General 
canparison of the properties of polypeptide hormone and 
lysosoinal system cc N HalesJ; Biosynthesis of grOWth 
factors in the submaxillary gland /E n Shoot=J. 
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S37 Ceil Differentiation 121 REGlSTRAT/ON FEES 
J RTata, UK; H Bloemendal, The Netherlands 
Eeveloprmental hommnres as tools for exploring gene 
structure and expression (J R Tata); The lens system 
as a tool for differentiation studies (II Bloemendal); 
Gene organisation and expression during muscle cell 
differentiation (n Buckingham); Biochemistry of post- 
cryptobiotic developnmnt in Artemie lt4 irondo); Hor- 
nrrnal regulation of milk protein gene expression 
(J Rosen). 
Early Registration 
before 31.12.J980 
ActiveMember 
Active Metier 
(28 years or 
under on 
31.12.1980) 
f65.00 
f35.00 
Associate 
Member f 25.00 
S38 Nuclear Magxtic Resonance Spectroscopy 
G K R&da, UK; B de Kruijff, The Netherlands 
What use is NMR to the biochemist? (R J P h5fliama); 
Application of 13C-NMR spectroscopy in the study of 
metabolism in vivo and in vitro (A I Scott); NMR of 
cellular suspensions (R G scbulman); NMR studies on the 
mechanism of active transport of sugar in Escherichia 
coii (G Robillard); NMR studies on perfused and in viva 
organs (c K RaddaJ; Non bilayer phases and the role of 
lipids in biological membranes (3.de iiruijff). 
S39 Cytochrome P450 (2) 
R W Estabrook, USA 
. . . CC S 30~2; J Gielen; P Debye; H Ingie~-S~~erg~ 
X Ruckpaul; R WMtdbrookt. 
POS l-ER SESSIONS 
Poster sessions will be organised to coaplenmnt the 
symposia and to cover additional topics. A certain 
number of posters will be selected by the chaimmn for 
further discussion in a Workshop session of the rele- 
vant Symposium. 
The deadline for receipt of abstracts is I November 
1980. 
PLENARY SESSIONS 
Ihe Meeting will be opened at a Plenary Session in the 
evening of Sunday 28 March. 
The second Plenary Session will be held on Friday 3 
April at which the 11th Sir Hans Krebs Lecture will be 
given by Dr Cesar Milstein FRS. 
November 1980 
Late Registration 
after 31.12.1980 
f 80.00 
f 45.00 
f 30.00 
Completed Registration forms together with payment in 
full of registration fees, university accommxiation 
charges and other advance payments nust reach the 14th 
FEBS Secretariat not later than 1 March 1981. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
The Second Announcement, with registration, accomod- 
ation and abstract forms, is available from the 
Meeting Secretariat: 
14th FEBS 1981 Secretariat 
The Royal Society of Edinburgh 
22-24 George Street 
Edzd;h EH2 2PQ 
Telephone: 031-2256057 
SATELLITE MEETING 
Control Sequences and Genetic wression 
April 5-8, 1981, St.Andrews, scotland 
Topics will include: Genetic organization and 
expression in plasmids; control sequences in pro- 
karyotic and eukaryotic genonms; transposable genetic 
elements; systems for the study of genetic expression. 
The meeting will be residential, with 60-70 partici- 
pants, who will have the opportunity to contribute 
posters or short verbal presentations. Applications 
from postgraduate students and p&Moctoral fellows 
would be most welcome. For further information, 
contact: Dr Norman Hardman, Department of Biochemistry, 
University of Aberdeen, Marischal College, Aberdeen 
AB9 MS, Scotland. 
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